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One drug store is better than another drug 

store because it has a better druggist and better 
drugs. Our prescriptions are filled only by an 
experienced registered pharmacist; the drugs we use 
are the highest quality that can be got, and they are 
always fresh.

No matter who your doctor is, bring in your pre
scriptions to us and know you will get them filled 
right.

Come to OUR Drug Store

FU H R M AN ’S P H A R M A C Y
T H E  R E X H L L  S T O R E

Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office over First National Bank 
Plione Main 431

MERELY MENTIONED

Coos sod Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point Sept. 23-24 25 26

School commenced this morning 
with a good attendance and the 
promise of a splendid term.

Miss Lottie Brawn, of Myrtle 
Point, visited Miss Louise Bryan 
over Sunday.

Coos and Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept 23 24 25 26.

The deer season was reopened 
Sept. 1 and will be open until Octo
ber 31.

Ice Cream at Folsom’s Confection
ery.

The Herald is contemplating a 
premium offer that will be of inter
est to every one whose bouse is 
wired for electricity.

The Hersld's clubbing offer of 
four magazines at an extra cost of 
25 cents for one year is proving a 
winner.

A. A Cutter shoes for Men and 
Boys The Best Winter shoe on 
the market at Lyons A Jones.

Mrs. Clyde Cage has gone to San 
Diego for a visit, accompanying her 
sister, Mrs Geo. Hartly, who came 
here a couple of months ago during 
Mrs. Gage's illuess.

When the Committee of 100 sends 
us a batch of prohibition campaign 
matter which they fondly imagine 
we will publish free we would like 
for them to fully prepay the pos
tage. We are dead easy, of course, 
but inclined to be crabbed.

Another naval battle occurred 
near Coquille Sunday nigbt, heavy 
cannonading being heard in the 
direction of Matt Rink creek The 
inference is that the wily Japanese 
have sent their navy to cut off the 
Coquille water supply. As the out- 
side of the paper was priuted Satur
day, it is impracticable to ruo a line 
of six-line beadletter across the 
front page; beuce this minor men
tion.

SHINGLES FOR SALE — En 
quire of Geo T. Moulton, Agent 
for the Hammock Shingle Co.

Coos anp Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept 23-24-25-26.

The lomg drouth was brokeu 
Sunday nigbt, and the gentle rain 
has been doing a little business in a 
half-hearted way ever since.

Circuit court opened this morn 
ing, and there is a great gathering 
of the olaDS from all over the coun-

All warm weather drinks will be 
found at Folsom’s Confectionery.

The Herald man wants gome 14 
inch firewood, and if some one does 
not show up with it pretty soon we 
will get it of some one else— that’s 
all.

T. A. Walker will make special 
trips to Roseburg at reasonable 
rates. Large, Ligh-power auto. 
Parties desiring to go call either 
phoue. 7-14-tf

The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E, 
Church will serve a Progressive 
Dinner Sept. 17th, from 5 to 8 p. m., 
at the homes of Mrs. Aasen, Mrs. 
Richmond and Mrs Anderson.

Among the other goods sent back 
from Portland by E A. Folsom for 
his Confectionery store is a Deal 
electric urn, for use iu the prepara
tion of hot drinks.

Mr. and Mrs Steve Gallier and 
daughters Edna and Gladys and 
Miss Alice Gallier who have been 
visiting friends here for the past 
week returned to their home in 
Bandon today.

The first meeting of the Educa
tional League for this season will 
be held at the school house at 3:30; 
p. m. next Friday afternoon. It is | 
earnestly desired that all members 
who can du so be present.

Henry A. Schroeder, propiietor 
of the Unique tl.eater at Myrtle 
Poiut, was in town Saturday mak
ing arrangements for the adver
tising of the coming district lair 
You will probably notice the result 
of bis visit iu these columns.

MONEY TALKS
A t The Model Grocery

Having changed to a cash basis we are 
shaping ourselves to meet all competi
tion, quality to be considered. We are 
discontinuing the 5 per cent discount 
tickets thereby reducing our prices 
wherever possible. Your money talks, 
come in and hear what it has to say.

The Model Grocery
S. M. Notier & Co.

Coos and Curry county Fair, Coos and Curry countv Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept. 23-24-25-26 Myitle Point, Sept 23-24 25-26.

G W. Starr is making a business See the inducement we offer to 
trip to the city—and when we say the candidate bringing in the most 
‘‘the city," we tueau San Frsr.cisco, money on subscriptions this week.

Don't get “ erazv with the beat’’— 
Go to Folsom'» Confectionery and 
absorb a cooling drink.

Miss Hansen, one of the teachers,
who bis been spen ting her vacation 
in the E ist, returned Sunday to re
sume her position in the high school.

Two bags Wvandott Washing 
Powder for 25c at Lyons A Jones.

Tne first car of Barlett pears from 
Grants Pass sold in Chicago for $2 
|ier box—25c above shipments from 
any other section

W. C. Bradley, founder of the 
Bradley Candy Co., of Marshfield, 
was in town last week securing or
ders for confectiouery. Mr. Brsd- 
ley bis built up a nice business and 
is turning out first-class goods in a 
factory that took a very high rating . 
wheu recently inspected by a state 
official.

The first mention of Spain in con- 
1 uection with tbe European war 
came in yesterday’s dispatches,! 
when it was mentioned that she 
nad sent a letter to France.

Get your boy a pair of A. A. Cut
ter shoes for the wiuter at Lyons A 
Jone.

Frank Vaughn, tbe monumental 
liar now in the penitentiary, has1 
broken into print with statements 
directly contradictory to thove he 
made under oath on his trial for 
horse-stealing.

The Bandon Recorder reports 
that the draw in the Coos Bay 
bridge “ will be so that vessels of 
aDy size can easily pass through 
when the draw is open ’’ The in- 
fereuce is that only vessels of other 
sizes can pass through wheu the

A brewer in Massachusetts ia be
ing sue I bv a customer who claims 
be found a mouse in big beer If 
be keeps on looking at it long 
enough he will probtblv see blue 
eiephauts and purple anakeg —Ex

Three Cana Condensed Milk for 
25c at Lyons A Jones.

Folsom’s Confectionery has the 
exclusive agency in Coquille fur 
Staffoid’s i-Tone Chocolates.

N. D Turnbull, who left here 
about three months ago tor a visit 
to his old home in Minnesota, fin
ished his business a month sooner 
than he expected and returned on 
tbe Breakwater, after a pleasant trip. 
He intends to remain here through 
tbe winter and probably next sum
mer.

Wyandott Washiog Powder in 
3 1-2 lb. bags, regular pi ice 25u 
now on sale at Lyona A Jones, 2 
bags for the price of one.

Harry Clauser, who was awarded 
tbe contract for the new Odd Fel- 
lcwa’ building in which the post of
fice will be located, has lost no 
time in clearing away tbe dancing 
platform which was on the ground 
and getting to work on the founda
tion. The building will be 50 by 
100 feet and it ia expected that it 
will be completed in about two 
months.

Coos aud Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept 23-24-25-26.

Wedding Bells Jiggle

Jos. L. Harry, of Sitkum and 
Goldie Devault, of Myrtle Point, 
were married Saturday evening at 
the M. E Parsonage, Rev. C. H. 
Bryau officiating.

draw is closed.
Frank Morse has just returned 

from bis trip to California and says 
that he visited every part of tbe 
state from tbe Oregon line to Mexi
co. He will now pack hia effects 
and move his family to Beaumont, 
Cal , about 80 miles east of Los 
Angeles, where he has property in
terests and where he will open a 
drug store.

Coos and Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept. 23-24-25-26.

WANT COLUMN
RATES: One cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge less than 15 cents'

A FEW CHOICE LOTS in Knowl- 
tons Heights can still be bought 
at ten dollars per month. They 
are 64)^x175 ft  Inquire of Ned 
C. Kelly. 9-8-tf

TOMATOES delivered at Myrtle 
Point at 50c per box. Phone 
Farme s 39. Peter Axe Bridge, 
Ore. 9-8-At

LOST—August 31st, in Coquille, 
Plain gold wedding ring. Find
er please leave at Dranes Store .ltp

WANTED—To borrow $1000 on 
first-class security, Inquire at 
Herald office- 9-8 2tp

WANTED—To let a contract to log 
a million feel of timber. Close 
haul. B. Folsom, Coquille. 9-1-tf

FOR SALE—Pure b r e d  Jersey 
calves from register of merit dams 
also a few very choice young 
grade cows. F. A. Sacahi, Marsh
field. 8-18-4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Monarch 
range, in good order, water at
tachments M. M. Young, Bax 
ter Hotel. 8-4-tf

TOBACCO AND CIGAR SALES
MEN— Wanted to advertise. Ex
perience unnecessary $ 10  0 
monthly and Traveling Expenses. 
Advertise Smoking, Chewing To
bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars. Send 
2c. stamp for full particulars. 
HEMET TOBACCO CO.. New 
York, N. Y. 7-28-201

FOR SALE—Ten acre tract, three 
blocks from court house, 4  ̂ acres 
in bearing berries, balance gar
den and pasture. 7-room house 
aud good outbuildings. Half od 
time, if desired. Reason for sell
ing, old age of owner. Apply to 
Matt Kerregan. 7-14 15tp

ROOMS AND HOUSEKEEPING 
APARTMENTS—Veudome Lodg
ing House. Everything neat and 
clean. Your patronage solicited. 
W. E. CLEGHORN AND WIFE, 
tf

FOR SALE—Some good residence 
properties near busiueas center; 
half down, balance on terms; $600 
and up.
5-12-tf J 1 STANLEY.

FOR SALE—Fortv acres of good 
land. Price #3000. If you want 
something choice this is it. In
quire of, or address, with stamp 
for reply, K. A Easton, Mountain 
Glade, Sitkum P. O., Coos Co. 
Oregon. 4-21-tf

The Herald is in receipt of an 
announcement of the marriage of J 
Olney Marlin, of Portland, and 
Marie M Nosier, of this city, which 
took place at the Chandler hotel in 
Marshfield Sept. 4, Justice ot the 
Peace C L Peacock officiating, 
the news of the marriage was re
ceived with surprise by Mrs Nos- 
ler’ s many friends here. The new
ly m Tried couple, who have the 
best wishes of all, will be at home 
after tomorrow.

At the home tbe birde’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sanders, at 3 

j p. m Sunday, Cecil Elwood and 
Miss Elsie Sanders where joined in 
matrimony, Rev. A. Thomas of the 
M. E. Church Soutn, officiating 
A large number of friends and N a 
tives were present and a dainty 
luncheon was served. The bride 
and groom are both fine young 
people, and they commence their 
married life in their home across the 
river under the happiest auspices, 
with the very best wishes of all who 
know them.

Kenueth H. Kelly and Loma 
Cobb, both of Marshfield, were ar- 
ried here late Thursday evening. 
The youug couple, accompanied by 
the bride’s father came over in an 
auto. They routed County Clerk 
Watson out about 11 o’clock and 
had him come to his office and issue 
a license. Rev. C. H. Bryan, of the : 
M. E Church was then called up 
and agreed to tie the knot, after 
having the situation explained to 
him, so the party repaired to the 
parsonage, where the young people 
were made man and wife.

Coos and Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept. 23-24-25-26.

-----—----- - a# . — - ---
Surprise Shower

A jolly crowd gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W, San- ! 
ders, in West Coquille last Friday j 
evening, Sept. 4th —the occasion j 
being a shower party in honor of 
their daughter Miss Elsie Sanders, 
who was to be married Sunday to 
Mr. Cecil Elwood The shower, j 
which was in the nature of both a i 
kitchen and a linen one, was an eu- 
tire surprise to Miss Elsie who,bow- j 
ever, rallied sufficiently to enter I 
into the evenings enjoyment ns 
happily as the rest. The evening j 
was pleasantly spent iu social con
versation and many were the jest-| 
ing ccmments and good wishes; 
uttered while the beautiful and use-! 
ful array of gifts were being dis-j 
played. After partaking ot delicious 
refreshments, the company dispersed 
to their several homes, voting the 
b r i d e  and groom-to be happy 
remembrances of the occasion and 
great joy for the future. Those 
present were: Misses Berna Irvine, 
Delores Wilson, Pearl Axdell, Dulu 
Johns. Della and May Lund, Edith 
Morgan, Elsie and Verlie Sanders. 
Beulah Price, Abbie Elwood, Alta 
Belle Elwood, Meadames K Price,: 
Erickson. Irvioe, J. M. Elwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lorenz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs Geo Gillman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Jonhson and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Sanders Messrs 
Clifford Wilson, Benny Hersey, ! 
Stewart Norton, Roy Averv, Cecil 
Elwood, Harry Eland, Urbarc. 

j Ross and Ellis Elwood.

I Girl Severely Hurt

Katherine Terris, a girl of about 
16 whose Lome is a couple of miles 
west of this city on the other side of I 
the river was severely injured Sat
urday night by being thrown from 
a horse and dragged over the 1 
ground, after which she lay for , 
several hours before she was found.

! It seems that she had attended a 
basket social at the Roy school 
on Saturday evening. She bad in
tended to stay all nigbt at the Olson 

j home near by, but when they 
,reached there after midnight she) 
concluded that, as it was a fine, 
moonlignt night, she would ride 
home. She left the OIsou place j 
about 1:30 She was riding with 
out a saddle and had the halter 
rope coiled around her arm From 
some cause, she fell or was thrown 
to the ground, the horse took fright 
and ran, dragging her about three 
hundred yards by the rope in which I 
her arm was entangled. When the ; 
rope loosened she was left lying un 
conscious on the ground. Her | 
family supposed she was spending 
the nighf at the Olson home and so 1 
she was not missed until morning. ’ 
when she was found about 7 o'clock 
Her face and body was badly bruis- 
ed and there was a bad gash on her 
head. She is suffering from concus 
sion of the brain and has not re
gained consciousness, although Dr 
Culin, who is in attendance, says! 
she was able to show antipathy to 
some medicine which was given 
given her. The ontcome is still in 
doubt. She is a bright and attrac
tive girl and is one of the candidates 
in the Anderson-Drane piano con
test.

Marriage Licenses

William B. Sullivan and Cora G 
Elford.

Walter S. Robison and Stella M. 
Taylor.

Kenneth Hartley Kelley and ! 
Loroa Cobb

Cberie Joe Rampant aod Henri-! 
etta Lecoq.

Jesse O. Marlin and Marie M.| 
Nosier.

Cecil Elwood and Elsie Sanders.
--------------—

The Piano Contest

The weekly prize at Drane’s was 
won by Beulah Price with a gain for 
the week of 20,820. The winner 
was closely followed by Belva Pink
ston with a gain of 19,355. At Ac- 
derson’s Mrs. E. N Harry took the 
set of orange spoons by polling 
2480 votes during the week.

The contest is beginning to warm 
up and the temperature will contin
ue to increase till the end. Those 
wbo are low on tbe list have no rea- 

j son to feel discouraged, so far, for 
tbe lead of the highest can be easily 
overcome by a little rustling. As 
the figures stand in this issue, 
twelve new subscriptions to the 
Herald with the clubbing combina
tion would place the lowest candi
date iu tbe lead. A further bint is 
given by the fact that the winner’s 
victory and her narrow escape were 
both due to good rustling for the 
Herald, on the part of herself and 
her nearest competitor. We would 
like to have a few more solicitors 
who would show the energy and 

---------- » .#» ------------
Coos and Curry county Fair, 

Myrtle Point, Sept- 23-24-25-26.

Every Part of the Art of

L A U N D E R I N G
lias had Our Careful 

Attention

It is our business, so it 
is necessary that we use 
the very best and latest 
methods to turn out the 
best work possible

Our service ia at your command. 
If you are not already a customer 
we would be glad to add you to 
our boat of satisfied patrons.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY & ICE CO.

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San Francisco 
a n d  Bandon

Flrst-claaa fare only................$7.50
Up freight, per ton .. 3.00

L  & L  T. Kruse
24 California Street, San Francisco

For Reservation.

J. E. NORTON
A(ent>, Coquille, Oregon

tbe speed developed by one of the 
girl» as 5 o’clock approached on 
Siturday afternoon. We wuull 
soon have the oounty printing.

The Hi r.ld will predict that » ¡me 
of tbe candidates iu the outlying 
precincts will soon make those near
er to town begiu to sit up ami take 
notice.

Many of the votes which have 
been issued have not been deposit
ed. According to the rules of the 
contest, all votes must bs deposited 
not later than a week from the date 
of ¡-sue, As this fact may not be 
well understood, tbe merchants will 
accept anv votes heretofore issued 
if deposited by the 15th of this 
mouth, but after that the rule will 
be enforced and votes over a week 
old will not be accepted. The 
candidates aod their friends should 
make a special note of this ami not 
lose their votes

The prize this week at each store 
is a condiment set. Who will get 
it? Look out for tbe dark horse.

Candidates will pleane take no
tice that the Herald has a bunch of 
votes which it can place where it 
will do Ihe moat good. There are 
4500 of them and we will bang 
them up aa a prize for the eandidate 
who brings or sends in the 
greatest amount of money on sub
scriptions to the Herald, new or old, 
between tbe time this paper comer 
out aod 4:30 p. m. Saturday next. 
Now get in and drill.

We will ask the candidates who 
intend to turn in subscriptions on

Saturday to let 11a know on Friday, 
if convenient, how many thev expect 
to have, so that we may make pro
vision ft r the extra papers in print
ing the outside of the («per ou 
Saturd ay.

Following was Siturday night’s
coun> :

AT DIUNE'S
Beulah Price______________  45,245
Belva Pingsion____________  38,280
Mirtle Newton____________  26,740
A'ldie Donaldson__________  24,030
Mabil Wilcox _ 16,460
Mrs. Padget ...................15,065
Mrs. Marv Medlock ’  12,505
Mrs Al Garten...............  12,485
Julia Dondono__________  11,730
Mrs P. P. Lest her wood 10,980
Mrs. Medley__________ ” I"".9,885
Mrs. G. R. Wicknam_________ 8,965
Edith Morgan___   7,510
Iua Harmou_________________ 2,685
Grace Miller___ _____________2,260
Mis. -Jjs Laird______________ 2,190
Mary Fusonne_______________2,065
Katherine Terris_____________2,025
Hazel Radabaugb____________ 2,010

AT ANDERSON’S
Mrs. Mabel Soaisen _ 18,415
Mrs. E. N. Harry__________ 13,780
Katberioe Terris____________ 8,400
Verna Phillips_______________ 6,711
Mary Fusonne_______________ 6,690
Mrs L A. Ross 5,090
Mildred Mast_______  3,785
Lucilla Corbett______________3,040
Violet Shuck________________ 2,690
Mrs Tibbetts________________ 2,160

3rd A N N U A L

Coos=Curry Fair
MYRTLE POINT, SEP1.23-4-5-t
$1600 in Purses for Races

and Other Events
New Buildings, Stock Barn and 

Exhibit Hall
$1100 in Premiums for Oounty 

Exhibits
$500 for School Childern’s Industrial Fair

Coquille Valley Day, - Sept. 24 
School Childern’s Day, Sept. 25 
Coos Bay Day, - - - Sept. 26

A BIGGER, AND BETTER FAIR

A  LICKING B L O C K
That’s What Your Cattle W ant

Don’t put out loose salt to be wasted, nor de
pend on guessing when your cattle need it. 
Set up a fine, solid, 50 lb. block of rock salt in 
the pasture where the cattle can go to it and 
lick it whenever they feel the need of salt. 
That is the best and most economical way. 
Get it at

P. E. D R A N E ’ S

TWtjreafer OregoYY^
With new building«, better equip

ment, enlarged ground«, and many ad
ditions to its faculty, the University 
of Oregon will begin it« thirty-ninth 
year Tuesday, September 15.

Special training for Business. Jour- 
naltsnt. Law, Medicine, Teaching. Li- 
brary Work, Music. Architecture, 
rnysical Turning and Fine Arts. 
Largest and strongest departments 
I liberal education.
L ib r a r y  o f m o r e  th a n  SS.SSS v o l u a n ,  tw o  

■Undid l y n n i i i u n i ,  e le v e n  b u ild in g *  f u l ly  I 
lu ip p ed  N  •  w  S IM .t M  A d m im a tr a n o o  j 
iilld in g  ia  c o u r t *  o f  c o n a t r u d llo «
T u it io n  F re e . D o r m ito r ie *  fo r  M en  and  
r w o m e n  E x p e n a e a  lo w e a t.
W r it e  f o r  ca ta lo g  an d  H luat/ate d  b o o k le t .  
Id re te in g  R e g ia tr a r .

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
CUOINf O R E G O N

E T  T H E  BEST
Swift’s Premium Bacon,

Swift’s Premium Hams, Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard 
At All Grocers

J. E. NORTON
D I S T R I B U T O R . C O Q U I L L E .  O R E G O N


